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think the Rose CHy Is forging to tho that they had hold of a live wlra and - ' i
front too faat. It ia commendable in apparently wanted to "grab loose quick," Koseburg is to have a new planing
the Commercial club of Newport to let and It is astcnishlng to find Mr. Cake mill. ,
the officers of tha fleet know they taking the position he has. '
are on the map of Oregon and have Be on the lookout, voters. It Is a Hood River feels sure of getting thea harbor they can enter, and a com- - safe bet that plana are being formed to new apounty. . ,
mlttee that will receive them In a be- - deprive lue people it the right to name
coming manner. the next senator, for efforte are being Klamath Falls Masons will build a

Some time ago the steamer "Francis made to classify all voters ss Reptibll- - fine temple.
Leggett," 65 feet long, 8,8e tons, draw- - cane or Democrats out-of-da- te labela,

ret mere will be some unlnstructed

eplte against this state, though why
' he should have, since he has made

nearly $10,000,000 net profits out of
the stats In. 10 years, is not easily ex-
plained. It Is true that the state has
a railroad commission law, and has

DECISION by the Oregon su article Was Written by "Reader Of Thedelegates.preme court this week, the
opinion being written by Judge
Bean, intimating that the doc- -

It is up to the people of certain
undertaken In a very moderate, rea legislative districts to make election

of senators by the people a certain lng 17 reet, entered Yaqulna bay and not only In Oregon,, but In all states The little towns of Stavton and Tttr--
sonable way to regulate railroads to trine heretofore mostly la vogue re-so-

extent, to which perhaps Mr. 8rdIng riparian rights needed and
Harriman obiecta. hnt tha naonU nf Probably would receive judicial

Journal." Mow this article was brought
forth becauae "the pastora Of Eaat
Portland are going to try and make
this side dry."

The thing that seems to' pussle said
reader most la why preachers should
try to run a town He says "they go
too far when they take up city affairs
and tell our mayor and council what
they shall do and how Portland must
be run."

Thia correspondent perhaps has lost
sight of the fact that pastors are cltl-aen- s.

not only of the city of Portland.

reality. t loaaea with lumner. mil nnaaait mi wnere me oosses nave oeen dethroned ner are aiso Doosting.
In perfect safety with 21 feet of water and the people rule.

Fifty new realdencea In A lhan v thlaThe government greats Portland
unaer ner. wnicn sounds good.

Associated Press report:
"Port Townaend. Runt s laan

Oregon have always been ready and modification, will be of great Interest
wiiliner to treat hla cnrnoratlnn v--rv to many people. The court intlmat- - Telling the Truth. . . year, predicts The Democrat. - .much as if Harriman were in control Qcshen, Or.. May 1. To the Editor ofWhen Admiral Brown put into Taquini The new Cathollo chunAt at Jaffatvliberally and are so now. They are ed that a rtparlan owner could not The Journal In your Issues of April 23

or It. Perhaps he Is, to some ex
tetft.

uy a we ago tasi inureoay it waa son will be dedicated , Sunday.but of our country at large and aa auch and 24, I, notice two timely and earnwilling, that he -- should continue to Bertr Bnm lo own "a nave
make larea orofita out nt Them, hnt Tight to eontrol all the water of are vested with alt tne rights and mendable editorials, "Anarchists snd The Albany council Is determined ta

uiiucrsioua inai ne aia so ror ine pur-
pose of filing dispatches to the navy
department Now it has leaked out
that the reason ' of the stop off theOregon coast waa that officers on board

privlllges of citizens, having aa muchright to ODDoee the eale of the rvolunntbev cannot feel otherwise than in- - stream flowing through his land, senator Fulton and his friends pave right away. Hello, Salem.Near Anarchists" and "The Unem
ployed." ,called intoxicating beverages aa he hasteem determined to make It clear to advocate its use and sale. "Do voudlgnant when, after doing so, he t0 the exclusion-o- f riparian owners

enendx all the monev elanwhnrW and farther down stream. In the case that he is anything but a "dead one.'
te suppose that a JlOftt"2&&ort. VML ,e.d JKa-a- Si "a.Uor..pa,r.g5.,P: c.y t? PoVt?hear fathers and mothers comDlalnintf

me unaneston' naff lost their bear-ings and they did not discover untiltoo late where they were. Admiral
Brown and CaDtaln Remev both ml a.

about saloons? No; only once In a greatyear after year leaves great, --rich re-- dec,ded the defendant claimed the wnue. people believe that the country Is rest-- 1 ,right to use the water of the creek We would like to auaaeat that thla took Taquina harbor for the entranceglons of the state without a railroad. fiaira,m.hl: :..V"e"f. SwWWtJoa aefeated, Prlne- -
.r7ttaa thi 'i.u.Tr" a. 'ia.":',.' T!"" w" oanarupi, ueoarea tne Reto the extent of his original appro-

priation, and to the surplus water If
au in" oinuiB os i uca. ;

From the Oregon lan SepttembeK
1890:

depends perhapa on the class of com-
pany one keeps. He also knows that
fathers and mothers are made of thesame clav aa the rest of mortal and

after repeatedly promising railroads
through those .regions, and making among Its various planeta, are lust aa

any, as a riparian owner, but the "The Taquina Republican haa to say
In part; 'Admirals and ship caotalnsmoves to prevent others from build re" .aw.ar a" yea what an outrageous Two Lorane, Lane county men ssrfraud, are trying to perpetrate? that 47 rattlirs, mostly good-sis- eicourt says this position cannot be

hence use the same speech as others.
There Is therefore no srgument In thatstatement. As the pastors of East

lng them. - ao frequently mistake Yaqulna fornca tnat it is becoming- monotonous. "Z u l. nave Deen xuiea in a aen als--suppose thatthl fraud is being there." On one day 14 woreButt"what are you going to do Portland are the leaders of the nennla tn and very annoying. We have heretofore
sustained, for several reasons. The
court doubts whether - a riparian k uyttu tu tiiiuniii vi auina aiaisiar i Kiiiea.Scheme?, ; I eabout It? Mr. Harriman may ask retrained irom mentioning thia mat-ter, but In our private correspondence

with the secretary of war. we have rra--
AS to the tlmmoloved. Interfnaa-tln- I ianlhaa tia.tina.. anaai. litowner can use the waterfor irrigaa xvan nothing about you; I prac--

higher and better things' they cannot
be true to their trust as such and aa
true citizens ef oirr common country
and sit fdly by and see our young men
destroyed morally and physically by
the thousands.

- -i i .ana aawvaaia awwa aaua ov lvra K, I a SIS S3 trUHpoints are equally In order, as you have be put on between Prlnevllle and flhanl-- p
i5trtTi,u aii 'et " Ua Business d earlier thannanara wnuM atrlva I naual thla ania. c A- -. .a.

tlon as against subsequent appro- - quently called attention to this sublUly owo the state, and it being
priators on the stream below, and it . - " " "K " n 'vj . . 'ti uaia viata, ij,J .w i . .r . fmftie I have a right to leave It unde-

veloped If I choose." This is the
cD.i.Ti.t.j tv an. uitir muni in nui ii necessary to nanaie it,lrttth tn all mlllau . w . at..... a IAll who know ennueh to he romnelantis suggested as probable, though the

Hymn for Cleaning Day.
Everybody all together

Clear away the dirt;
Aever mind about the weatherClear away the dirt.Banleh rubbish from thesceneLp and down and in between '
Let ua make Detroit clean

"

Clear away the dirt.
.Everybody bravely rally
L Clear away the dirt;
From the- - back yard and the alley.Clear away the dirt;
Get the spade and rake and hoeLet the water freely flow.Forward! Charge the foe.Clear aay the dirt.
Every bod get in actionClear away the dirt;Magnify the town's attractionClear away the dirtl
Make Detroit clean and bright.
&L1 av.ftUn re"ialn In eight
When the sun goes down tonight

Clear away the dirt
. Chicago Record Herald.

Jerome K. Jerome's Birthday.
Jerome K. Jerome, the well knx

ject, xne mistake of Admiral Brown
and Captain Remey will be so prom-- ,
Inently advertised that the government
will be compelled to put up a dial
tlnguishlng mark op Fries. Especially
when the navy yard la located ,tn "th9

w. - latttri. IVTf UIWUHea,what a glorious reform (revolution Hermlston Correspondence: New neatone of Mr. - Harriman's non-actio- n point was not specifically decided,
that the desert land act has super--

ramer; wouia oe socompllshed. -

citlsenn and voters, know that it la
true that every one who (froes Into a
saloon and takes a glass 'of beer "only
once a month" sets an example powerfrom year to year. And he seems to

a - . . . .
pi sre coming In every day. and thecountry Is growing rapidly.- - Greatpieces of land ar checked off and are '

growing fins crops this spring.
teded the common law doctrine on sound we aon 1 want big war vessel,

In Taaulns. Our. ambition la the marful Inst In nrnnnrtfnn tn tha avtanl atf Will She Find Hlnutesaw in ois position. , wnat
are we 700,000 helpless people his Influence to lead the vnnth nt thntUJa, bubject .y Portsmouth. April !. To the. Editor

chant craft. By tha way there was 23
feet of water on Taqulna"bar whenthe Pharla.tnn rattan "

my mio mis pain or misery, degrada e
Echo Correspondence: That the baagoing-- to do about it? Oregon has long needed, and the of The Journal Please. Mr. Editor Man.tion nna ruin.

This reader denlea belna a drinklntr Industry In this section of Umatillaneed constantly increases, a carefully will you find some little cofier In yourThis happened nearly 10 years ago,
and With the vaat annrnnrlntlnna av. nmtntw ar 111 hat .nnilitnl.4 na. . 1 . .man. although he goes Into a saloononce a month and takes a alasa of beerOREGON'S .JUDICIARy, prepared, comprehensive, yet concise paper Where you would tiriSnt this, and .a.i. 'ia a.a a ...taiait, e...i EF'pended on our rivera and bars we old ebllge one of your oung Jkirl readers: who have Invested in' lands near Echoand goes out Now I never learnednow many tlmea a man must drink to
uregonians cannot aee why Californiashould undertake to blacken the fair THE MERRY WIOOW. Inr lata ira.hivlnt Kataa ahlnnai 1m'

HANGE of venue to Judge Bur- -
and simple irrigation code, but since
it seems that no legislature Is both
willing; and competent to pass such a

With a "Merry Widow" hat- -De caiiea a arinklnar man whathar nna and they sayhey expect to make ifname of her sister state. If .he
paying proposuion.x.nanesion" could go in Yaqulna bay,

the whole fleet can come to Portland
or twelve tlmea or one hundred. If Ishould go into a saloon and drink oncea month I ahould be called a drinkingstatute, It will be greatly to the In The "TO" eomnanv reeentlv hon ah t thaEnglish writer and humorist, waa humterest . of the state if the Supreme

-- And a "Merry Widow" rat,"
With a "Merry Widow" smile,
And a "Merry Widow" style; ;

With a "Merry Widow" walk.
And a "Marry Widow" talk, .

Looking for a wldow--er man,'
find on don't you think she can?

- ', - A. Vaa. 12. "

He also says. "God nut all these

ana no mistaice.
OREGON PIONEER OF. 1881.

Saloon Fight tn Unn.
at Walsall, May 2, 1881. He went toLondon when a rhlM nn many thinra on earth In ha u.aii t,acourt should see Its way clear to,Bet

aside or modify the old common law

entire holdings of the XL company,
the price being I250.OOO, for which thepurchasers receive In th' neighborhood
of 0,000 or 7,000 hesd of cattle, 800 or
400 head of horses and about. 10,000

does not say In what way, nor does heever elnee. After completing hiePhll!a. school at Brownsville, Or, April 19. To theany wnai snail oe maae out of them.That part was for na tn ftnn nut na.1doctrine, and so advance the cause acres of land in Lake county, Oregon,
and Modoo county, California,of Irrigation. Manifestly, the law also gave ua sense id know, after flnd- -

Ine-- a thInaT tn ha an ant--i St. ia aa n Using Vacant Lands.
in turn . cJerr-ch'KaTe-r;

lX8Rnhrf?,0rateri.aCt0r "n1 JoUrn-Jis- t.In mihti ntin.

Editor of The, Journal Linn county
again faces a fight with the saloon eje
ment . Petitions, are being ; circulated
by liquor dealers and although they

e :"Pntrlanri ' VTsi t aTi-- a e Viaa ' rf,lkill its users by the many thousands tile Jourtal Can't-jniiii- on .n ,. .'.op! BayNews: A few shad were
ought, to be that no riparian owner
should have a right to more of the
water of a, stream than he can use

- i a. ax na iiaanr k ST T 1 Si fi aFtnarl lt tHa liltaiA Ka aa

I , ' nett's court at Salem availed
thing for the Ross defend-- f

t r ants. The same would be true
ot any court In Oregon. As a rule,
the Oregon Judiciary is now, and hasthkughoutall time, bien without
stain. The person jici of the Oregon
bench has always, been far more free

- fronA criticism or censure than Is
usual la other states. It is .a phase
of her civic life in which this com-
monwealth has been peculiarly, forr
iunatel Jurists like Judge- - Deady
and Judge Boise took position, on a
l.fgh place of Jurisprudence in the
pioneer days of the state, and the
paths e and public life they
Mated dut have been walked with

"y year, 10 namsn ine accursed stuffforever from the reach of all civilizedE?1! n.,?i- - an amusing account ofnls own ezDerlamtaa Tk. t claim the prospects are favorable for
Lihn to go on th wet list at the com- -an. ha mAxt a'a.il 1 . " "av

port themselves In the United States? Irt last week.': As a general rule--thes-

Fridsy's edition of The Oregon Journal Is bony fish dqn't run until May, and
an article on the unemployed. When the Coos rlyer is full of - them for

u tu ins renutannn aa a
Inr election It I nnnnafla ha-- ntnal kaa.

for necessary purposes, and the sur-
plus water should be available to all
riparian owners below la turn.- - Ih

a million men ar out of employment lwo or tnree weeas. xne , oemanq tor
It la a dtaa-ran- a tn ilvl1laatlnn .....i.i. I them here Is limited, most naonle nraa

'Portland would be a dull town If 8.

w!r clsed." We have no doubtbut that part of Portland, knows aspolice headtuaitera. would be a dullplace If Saloons were closed, but no-where elae except thoee courts where

pie that prohibition has some to stayand the measure will receive muchIn .... an! . . V. . 1 ,l. . .
a.TaVr,V." ''r. ewnce tnat timahaa wrififa ntinaahinharalinitlil Vat I VT ly 10 m ununi oiei ana a tning thSt I m a..wa aau anta idbi .wuutea,

Intelligent and educated men would be ' ' . J I'VA
-'j- j-1 tuwi t tna former electionLinn OOUntv at tha nraaant tin.. I.wwtvi j. vai vfvvuiiit ptiuuiu, I - uata wruien a soora or more

- oooKa and haa also pro- - a Die 10 uuiiit aome or ine vacant landa It, naa been aunoosad that ,Mtagiven to all to make all possible use ""oirw n? Beiiied iMt arise fitjujinj pronpeniy ana tne expenseiare much lm uu hminfn u.u.u Kvcmi comtmei and farces. Inof the water, and this seems to be
the thought in Judge Bean's mind. th. ?, Pecme familiar to

tAmfliC,f." p",b"5. hi PPa ranees outPof their homea., VIOLAKBl?N.r tl,'!tiiiuuKu nit, naiuoni.Hoping that not only the pastors ofEast Portland but all lovers of a cleanhigh toned city and country will withunflarirlna seal utrloa.in m.i. L,"

chants and business men of-- Albany and
other cities of th county report a largeper cent of increase In

a. ...v ' ata jia. .l vi in. asaaaaaiataaaaaaji iiei iiiaaaafa I -- vu a.avu a.aawaav tnwuvicg 'VII ! Jthough his language was4,very cau? TtaWMvmr .. ,i pisce 'iasi year ana an oiq well. Fromfle.?i,-a-
'

Albany y thy can get alongtha revenue ilartvaw. a. n,. w.- wr. va I the six seres cultivated I gathered' soma 120 bushels. It' was planted too
This Date in Hlstor.tlous. r J- - - ; ?i'nSad..I.and.n0t1. ony"Mt--b- ui oon- -

aanalra v. Xfv --boyhood" lies far.-- : far awavsaloon. The city ia In a prosperous oon-- , rmwn tha dim road of YnatarriavK.t. .TTJJftiU&iSadl8.eove-?- I
Y Colum- - thick to obtain the best results, but

Yet oft the - heart within me cries '.... it.int-L- i sl jago oy him.UX1XSTRUCTED DELEGATIONS. Hew elirtrrtrlf mtv Mna i. u--i.shall be licensed to sell or give thispoleon to his fellowman. , ror just one glimpse or those gladbuilt; thla
m
with tha new depot, on. ofJ. A. CAMPBBIala ' vii l in an Lin trm sirBrsa iiannta a 1. Ot that lost ; time : when hearts werefomM r,"5v,"5TOn :aar company

gay.
U "yaw.!.Answer fnfr LIqnor Questions.

Portland, April SO. TO tha Editor nfI
T recently came rjput 'In' court,
from no less a , person than

vTboma Ryan; himself, that th
Metropolitan- - railway ivstehi of

bany has --uffered none alnce Linn

Linn county and Albany have as low

!5' .tha". n th Indications - arethat tha comma tur ikaa m i .m

What. Joyous care-fre- e' days were --they!
What merry games we used to play!

f real dlgnfxy and purity ; by .those
ho Have, followed. .With a few rare

exception's, decisions have been re-
ceived with marked respect, and in
the cases of the exceptions it has us-

ually been error, rather than corruption.
, . - r .

. The rohdStloa is peculiarly 'foN
innate, becaustr the ideals held up by
the Judiciary are of consequential ef-
fect upon the citizenship. When the
Murts fall under th fire of .criticism

under the uncertainty of sus-'- p.

U a staMest of all (he pillars

- 1808--sban- l8li Corganised a revoltagainst Napoleon.
. lSSlFirat aod turned In theof tha Canadian-Pacif- ic

, 1R82 TThrtr.M fl t.tM.n aLv .

ia. juvuti ai.'eiieiH tuuaer. .

. East OrgonJan: The well-bre- d herds
of RambouIIlet and Delane sheep,; which
are bains' sheared In Umatilla county
this months are yielding 'en an aver,age about 12 pounds per head, of thefinest wool syer produced in Oregon.
Many of the fleeces from tha three-year-o- ld

ewes are going as high as 80
pounds, while", yearlings ar ehearlng
as high as nine, pounds,, makin tliehighest syersge ever sheared in thepunty. Thoae herds are the pride ofLmatjilla county. - Buyers come hersfrom 10 States to hli v TTmatllla nnimtw

The Journal J.R. Penpey aska several
questions Which!. Wish to answer. He
asks! - Should, II go into political . I
would say that the liquor traffic has al

New i Tprk.lcontrolled - by., him- - and
i aiawa . wiiore an, now timeJ"ls

".- - My boyhood lies.' i.','"'
t

" vwlowor. . s ,
u7le,Bef Jfm attair.

Kllmainham
au- - jii"

So now, my . temples streaked withways gone Into politics and In the oldparties ths man who did" net furnish themoney for whliskey got left, a- - I tuna

August 1 Belmont (both "safe ahd
ane!,: Democrats) 4 wasj looted of

S500.000 In 1896, some or all of
which money was UBed.to beat' Bryan
for the presidency. It was thus that

are candidates for county offices .a rstaunch prohlbitionlets. A large sumof a??y h"a be,n rttlnea bv Albanyand --counts fnr i.r..tt.i
alt and dream of lifetime's May, r
As memory eld time defies:
Thoua-- smllmn. I cannot riesnlae

adian rebaia at Out knife creek.184 International blmetalllo confer-ence tart- - in London. . , .

1905--stea- Falk wreckedlaands End, - with . las Sf rjtvrjy. fojp

by fl? atparlanca. It Is none of the
Antl-Balo- on league's fttialneaa Those master fictions of their day-- -.you Hire epeaKers or novaud thev

rjposoa. The resources will be betterthan eny county in the stateWring Multnomah. Thi vasamount
sheep. ,, They are known throuahout this
sheep stntes as the , tcp-not- ch hardsefhe west. .

ut tjptc, mujjs, joy, Jut vew & ... "J Hi'iiU t"rn'.R. H. Lauiptnan in Smart Bet. -


